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I. Fun Party Package 
$300.00 +tax up to 10 crafters ($17.00 each additional crafter) 

Combo Plaster Painting & Sand Art 

Includes 1 Plaster figurine & 1 Sand Art from our assortment of bottles.                                                           
Kids will choose from a variety of plaster pieces that they will paint. We will add a glaze & sparkle (optional)    
finish. Kids will choose from a variety of sand art bottles that they will fill with different colors of sand from 
The Sand Bar. Bonus: Add a silly face to your sand art. (optional) *Birthday Child is Free! 

II. Fabulous Party Package 
$325.00 +tax up to 10 crafters ($17.00 each additional crafter)  

Combo Mosaic & Sand Art 

Includes 1 Wood Mosaic piece & 1  Sand Art from our assortment of bottles.                                                     
Kids will choose from a variety of wood pieces like treasurer boxes, picture frames, butterflies, turtles, Texas, 
Crowns, etc. They will paint and glitter their piece and then choose embellishments from our wall of gems, beach 
glass, pebbles, bottle caps, marbles & more!  Sand Art-see explanation in the Fun Pkg. *Birthday child is free! 

III. Creative Party Package 
$325.00 +tax up to 10 crafters ($17.00 each additional crafter) 

Combo Canvas & Sand Art 

Includes an 8x10 canvas & 1 Sand Art from our assortment of bottles.                                                               
Kids will choose from a variety of pre-screened pictures, silhouette designed, or blank 8x10 canvas that they will 
paint. Glitter is optional. Sand Art-see explanation in the Fun Pkg. *Birthday child is free! 

IV. Create-Your-Own Party Package 
$350.00 +tax up to 10 crafters ($17.00 each additional crafter) 

Combo Any Two 

Includes any 2 Art pieces. Choose from Mosaic Art, Plaster Painting, 8x10 Canvas, and 8x10 Painting with Sand.    
A small or medium Sand Art can be added for $5. *Birthday child is free!  

Experience Art Like Never Before! 

Custom Party Packages are available upon request. Pricing to be determined. 

Party Packages and Terms & Conditions  
(see page 2...Signature required) 

*$50 required reservation fee is applied to your final bill. 
Birthday Child is Free! 

V. Fancy Glass Art Party Package 
$350.00 +tax up to 10 crafters ($22.00 each additional crafter) 

Mosaic Art with an added Hard Resin Finish   

Includes 1 choice of a Wood piece, Canvas, Tile, or 5x7 Glass Picture Frame.                                                                                            
Kids will create their Mosaic art or Fluid Art with an extended choice of glass jewels and special instruction on 
jeweling techniques. Their art will then be finished with a beautiful hard glass resin pour. This party package is              
appropriate for ages 10 and up. This art requires time to cure and will be ready to pick up the next day.                                                
A small or medium Sand Art can be added for $5. *Birthday child is free! 

607 S. Friendswood Dr., Suite 13 

Friendswood, TX 77546 

832-569-4694 

KidCreations4Me.com 
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Printed Name Signature 

  

Thank you for considering Kid Creations & The Party Spot for your art party. We will work very hard to make it a 
fun event! By signing this document you are agreeing to these terms & conditions. This signed document must be 
returned within 24 hours of booking your party date.  

PLEASE NOTE: Your party is not completely booked until we receive this signed document & Reservation Fee. 

 Booking a Party: There is a Non-Refundable $50 Reservation Fee/Deposit to reserve and hold a date and 
time slot when booking a party. The Reservation Fee will be applied to your bill at the end of your party.   

 Cancelation Fee: Your party is reserved especially for you. We value your business and ask that you honor 
our scheduling policies. With this signed contract, your Reservation Fee  will be used as the $50 Cancelation Fee if 
you must cancel. However, as long as you notify Kid Creations of your cancelation at least 10 days prior to your   
party date, your Reservation Fee is transferable, one time only, for another available date with in 60 days. Your 
Reservation Fee / Cancelation Fee can not be used for store credit or store merchandise.  

 What is included with the Reservation: With your choice of a Party Package, shown on page 1, you will have 
a large private party room for 2 hours, fun party Hosts, printable invitations, colorful table covers, colorful generic 
cake plates, plastic ware, napkins, and a hand print canvas memento for the birthday kid. (Kid Creations’ Party 
Hosts are experienced in all of the activities we offer & managing your allotted time slot. We ask adults to 
enjoy conversations in our seating area or studio area apart from the craft tables so the party hosts can 
move around to fully assist the kids with their art projects. Hosts will package all projects to take home, 
serve your cake, food, & drinks, clean up, and will even help carry gifts to your car if needed).            
*Gratuity is not included but much appreciated. 

 What you can bring: You are allowed to bring in your own food, cake, & drinks (must be closed container 
like juice box). Our Studio is already decorated with party décor & balloons so please keep your own décor very  
limited. Any damage to our walls may result in a forfeit of your deposit. Remember that your guests are taking 
home a very nice project that they made so goody bags that you provide are optional but certainly not  necessary. 
We provide a take home container for each plaster & mosaic piece of art along with a “on your next visit” 
coupon for each guest.  

 Party Time Slot: Parties are reserved for a 2 hour time slot along with a grace of 30 minutes prior to your 
party time slot in which you may arrive for your setup, and a grace of 15 minutes after your party time slot in which 
to gather up your guests & gifts. Additional time may be pre-reserved, if available, for a fee of $25 for each addi-
tional half hour. Additional time must be reserved and paid for at the time of booking. A fee may apply if your   
party runs more than 15 minutes past the paid time slot. Please let your guests know to arrive on-time as your party 
is time sensitive. If a guest arrives late they may not be able to complete both activities. 

 Party Confirmation: In order to prepare and provide you and your guests the best party experience, we do 
require notice of your Party Package choice and the number of invited guests or approximate head count of your 
party guests, within 1 week of your party date.  

 Photos: We love to take photos of the party group at the end of your party and occasionally post the photo 
to our Facebook.com/Kidcreations4me or Instagram@kidcreations4me page. Initial here if you DO NOT want any 
of your party guests photos posted to our site.  __________ 
  

This will be the easiest party you’ve ever had so sit back and let Kid Creations do the work. We Love what we do! 
 

I agree to all the Terms and Conditions presented by Kid Creations.   
 

________________________  ________________________     _________________________________ 

 
 

Circle one Party Package:      I       II       III       IV      V    Custom    
                
  

             Invited 
Party Date ________________   Time Slot _____________    Addtl. time _________   Guests________ 

Email address 

607 S. Friendswood Dr., Suite 13 

Friendswood, TX 77546 

832-569-4694 

KidCreations4Me.com 

Terms & Conditions 


